
»August tt1^69.
This letter might ftlauwt claim «odate 1'row " the neat of war," if the

^poria $nfi raraors, official and otherwise,wero reliable. Your corrpg i
' | omlont finds, however, theJo tho41 war'' is all ottono side, and. is pros>cn"tP'1**r!^n r£marWitlifp rl

...... . K.r>To dony that this ^holo cau^vy \8not hi biato 01 o'juimo^iOD would boto anscrt a fab»tffcao^. ?^0 ^«ptr,y. i»troubled.
the very atmo^p^oro ^ ^Ued with itsspirit.: Tb^ ^u©t»tto'o iswdiy f*Tcqu-teUn Ga'ise sufficient

is none. The people are quiet.
<fldu3ti iouB and orderly. No man i»
jbund d.ispowicd 4o quarrel with his
neigbbor^ov Ay^th t>be powers that be.
Even the colore^ people opoi\ their
eyes with wonder, and evidently are

puzzled Vo J^now why tliey t^re warned
and cautioned, to bo on ttyjjr ^iiard.No enemy confronts tbem, no molesterchallenges then* $s they go aud
come at WilL
Yet they were in their several orfH.A ! -*

Djcamuy ^rmcd, and seemingly preparedftm o* plunder.
One wo,u{d suppose.-that some unseenpower bad summoned the masses

to the conflict, for they move in bodies,sorqetimes $rme$, and gej*orally
orderly eppugfy, But why with
arms'?

1 Quiet cttiseiaff and thel* fhmilfes fire
distuvbod naturally enough b*y what
they see and hear, and the fp.e^ng is
that any day may witness. outbreak,the like of wbi$h not been
scon pince the war.

Somobo'dy is determined to get up a
Ttiis is evident sozr^cbo

dy has a reason fur so doing. Hence
the shipment ojf arms to different
parts of the IJence drill mastorsand driUjr^j. Ueuoc rumors and
oountor-rurpQ^s. Bat who is somebody?.No t^ Governo$ Soott, It would
eecm, sihepj^e has, it is reliably said,
disclaimed i\ll knowledge of such mat- 1

tors, lie, poor fellow, is as innocent ]
as an infant unborn. Onlj', he adds
always, " the laws must bo enforced." '

True. But who resists ? Not cer- *

tainly Iho good people of Abboyille,
as the Governor well knows. Nor is ]
Huob; q^di|po^ition any where w«nifest- jod^toaocpt In youp good city of .©hatl^ton, 'and thoi'o" «bi^fly among (the Governor's party. (

-Spnlo. disturbances have occurred in ,Jr77:--i..TtT. -* D/ IT-., -.> sPW'J*' ttlm qtstnet, and murders foul-nave ;
been committed. But, in sptna £a*es jthe perpetrators have been Beeured,
and if any are at large; thCy" may *

V.HUV auu De arrested. Why 1

tu'e; fnfctS ai&eated ? thesec '
few UivflMa f\tf n$£ [a syn^tby ^itb i
the people of the llistriotj arid for the i

poQplo of the district, m»d, for the
m<»t part, are pttybgers ^ojnp^tlve- j
ly. i
Why must the people of the district I

lie subjected to shamej oppression and i

^ iolonco, because some tbreo Or foqr (
outlaws cut and slash, and are not ar- jrested ?r -

« .j .
.

'

jThe State constabulary pretend to tbe mOtcctors £f the people and the .

gd4fdi^s (6f" the peafle. - Why do
ytboy^nii £or After the giHJfy, instead .

of dashing about umong tbe innocent, .

with menace and bluster, frightened J

and*affrighting? r&cQ they cow»rd*? *

Jt seems so, clso,th<?y wotlld do their (
c duty, instead of summoning negroes '
With arms to dbngretjatefar their defence 1

Against an imaginary foe. The' citi 1
sens make no threats, obstruct no i

laws, indulge m no menaoo, commit t
no depredations, resist nq authority.Ye>$ th^y aro %bused, published as %
disturbers, threatened with arrest e
menaced by arms in ignorant hands. f;and altogether made to feel thfU submissionIs.. not onoagU^they t&tui ^crinje. On sales day large bcd^s ot
negroes flock Into the town, with
arips on-ytheip ehotilcfc&'i's,^ \in ithe puhlio (

though going Into battle. What can 1
1 #ftle dfijy bo to the negro does 0

,not invest in- property \ ho( be® r
jioae tadispose of at salo. He has no *
tax bill to Ti»+ ''n<inin«uu* -

transact., But som$b&4y tit* notified tLira df * "¥dw^ *rid.h'e mart come to gdefend the obiaf const*tyo*j*n4kw ^bmye*tw»«UtAv. ' y n
TWtMfc;' q

f» W\t iiftii.
» , y/.' ii

A riot is quite diaiwAle. '& «pHte-1 glJon mnst, by aotrt pewo, ** brooghi -pbetween tHe ra<fc*. - It Is important uto m^lf§5g
^iefwHitfbO of blood ia the street?, ^

jicgroc# ^
. ctfijjlH^ls^.^

cont^Mnenn.a 8^ jtcrai flght^dfSSpTWfe Flaw, GoVor&'^SeoU*^^^^"®0-»&('-,Arc., to tho end'of the chapter. Such rt

urui.vu prw«n| mqw w VOWf f

authorities Th«r«tt*' t* ttt
^ ;

, / 4

fltft, and fiy ihaVjpg jiefcroos
^fjHies,'munit&os of war sent to theirchiof£aiq»^djdoseiy~guarded by negromoh, and muttered threats for unddfstrappers,of violonoe and puniShrpont,arrest and imprisonment, for 5 »o'kttown e o,u hc .

'

I "Thd best of men will riot 1)6 expected
to submit much longer. Patience
Qtiay weary, ^nd burning shame and
stifled feeling will break for with vengea|i$e;when tortured too far. Yet
this ia ovidenily -what tho otiicials
most desire. If it comes it will bo
neither light nor easily quieted.' But
the.people everywhere are prayingfor
tho spirit of forbearance,. for they
lmvo no ill-feeling towards tho negroes,and would Uo. ^oo, glad to bo
pcroiitted quietly arid peaceably to
keep tho laws ft&d ply their industries.
Qne fhet ajppoavs. Gov. Scott is

either a vain, Ignorant tool in tho
hand-» Of bad and lawless men, or he
is nn Impey wiio emploj-s his Alqua.zilesfor purposes of rapine and murder.
For one, your corespondent would

think well of one occupying so exalteda.position, and whoso resnonsibili-
lies aro so great, but bis personal
(Scott's) frionds aro free to call him
hard names (as they lia'vo done to me)
and say that ho has no control of his
own mind, onder the pressure that
are brought to, boar against him. Lot
him disprovo their allegations bjseekingto undo, what he has allowed
to bo dono in this and other parts of
tho State, and consulting peace, take
away the arms from the negroes, and
send his constabulary to tho plough

"

or to the.penitentiary.' '
*rrr itr ri
M . U . JJ.

!»* »»

- Lightning and its Curiosities.

The frequency and violencq of
thunderstorms, and the many catastrophesthat liave attended ttiein,
Uave of late excited geueval apprehension,a\\d reopened th$ old disbussionabout' lightning conductors
ind ptUer devices for safety. It i*
remarkable Hbojt recently-observed '

phenomena rfeftite not a few old
md firmly trusted expedients, and
suggest the utility of excepting all. '

>f the time-honored notions on the 1

subject with caution. Thus it has
uii~. iw-i i .1 . »

'

jceuvuuiwuiut learners nttbrdan ab-
Kxlute protection j jet a woman '

las 'b'eQty. killed at St. Fjouis l»y the ^

jtroke of ili^iitening while lyin^ on
5

» feather bed. It has been thought 1

Jbftfciilt^aSvcninggtySa.f iqsui$s safe- (

ys iustatyce has ^ce^rrcp^i i*
i person being struck "who'Was 'sittingby a closed-wiudow. Iron '
iod copper conductors .have been (

legended upon f but persons have
jeen killed in houses provided with 1

ods and believed to be quite se- 1

iure. The explanation of the first 1

uadequacy appears to be that the 1

protection ef the feather bed is iu- *

mflicjent unless the head is covor- J
hI "by -.ftomQ, non-eonducting ,^ub- \
u imum inui uurtug ugmning roe
nner panes of'clotied Windows acquireopposite electricity to the
mtsiSe, whence any conductingJO'Ty is U^eV to concentrate the
ifctio.u ou the insula. OriHhe other
jaud, \t is indisputable that all
iraughts of air are conductors, and
hereforo should bo avoided.
The great danger, .Jt>ehei$d. alvayeremeinbej^,^ froni j:-the

slectric fluid, except when surrounledby non-conductor^ lies in iBO$Ion, and "this notwithstandingbe feurions aiid apparohtly confralictoryfact' that nine-persons were
tl-ORtratnrl aimuUnHonnol^ *I>A />*!...-

TIay by^ jigbtnjngliit | pU<£ on

>ong Island. We Belddn^ h<Tftr of 8

ccidente in grcftt ^ic8, tv;h0pa T1U- |npron» ^QTlSea aro fcrdtafed togeth- ^if or at wliarrps vphpre ihpre tifP *

nany sWps, or Sii Vend*: where °

here are many treef;ation of conductors« etw^i cpacs ®
reventa &e gathering'of nntflgo- *'
iatic ploctricitiee tq. a d$gT#e add- r
juateto destructive diseharg^, £t a

i the solitary tu»use ^ or Uefe, ^thfet>fty and lonoly ciitirc1i-'8tfe^p|.o, the
olitary traveller ploddrrigf acrosa a a

vrhtfoo t>elmlf, oorise^nentV^ the tjrciitoat preriHution Bhipuld ho. adop- X3d. 5m it 1)08 been vtgtti, in p

gfctnin^rpds pw>tc<wof^ li

lateriala, or disregj^d^
mo/» nNiMnlW««n Au»«-

proper,* h " impaired by the
prVppnder^ric» of condating jier'ftfce'on tb'o raof rtnd down'tlid 6td&
of* the building^ and as the applicationof etyiT; TP^9« under such
circumstfl^ij^^Mboks very yko gildingfofiuod gold and painting the
lily, we may ask why apply them
at::ll? Steinmetz, a very good.authority,seems to think the best
lightning conductor.b.Q lead or

copper ou. the Jfidge of the roof,
with ppri'^ ^utinuatioi^ of metal
pipes Into the groupd.
tyhore ia no xtouljt that certaiu individualsnve far more likely to be

inured by lightning than the mass
of their fellow-beings; and hence
if such s^sceptibiUty U apprehended,and can by any means ho verified,it is highly important that
such person should have recourse to
extraordinary protectives. That
women are less obnoxious to the
fluid, or less attractive to it, than
the men is established by abundant ;
statistical evidence. The French
tables.th,e most; minuto of which
we have any kiro\vle3ga.rgiva the
casualties ^o. waman from lightning
at less than one-third of those to
men. The fact is variously explain- '

ec\, especially by the allegation that
mon are more exposed than women (and that the silk dresses worn by (the latter give them comparative ,

immunity; hut many women in i
France are very much exposed, and t
those arc just the women who do 1
not wear silk dresses. Moreover it
is iimrnieu mat in many eases tlie 1

fluid, fulling on a group of both 1

sexes, has picked out the males. 1

It would appear from this that du- J

ring thunderstorms, if at no other *
time, tho ladies may, with rational ^delicacy, give up the places of most
approved security to their male
companions. Apart from this ^dis- ccrimination of sexes, the lightning (oxhibits still other preferences. r
Wonderful as it seems, there are c
nersons wlm Imvn i«nn n*....~i- k~ i
l ^ _ .,r . v UVW14 on Liv;iv ly i

it «overnl,time8 di\iing. lives, i
and, what is more astonishing still, I
tine such person; have been struck 1
by lightning three times ia three p

Jifibre fit dwellings.' He has the v

consolation of kuowing that the °

Frequency of those visitations seems
to deprive them of their fatal chariftor.rfur wo buUeve he still survives.yetthe 'cbaqco of being .itrnck by lightning, so often made \\
i jest of, becauso iu any yiudividiifkl v
:'4S0 so uplikejy, must,always iuhis 11
jasS-he uncortif6rtabl^'prt>baUl,e.! ' u
An examination ot many rOcont ,n

IftnfirB Jfrnh* >( *! )S*/1 *""w.. , vim vv«vH SI OUm UP3j Oil £ilectrical phenomena, couplod with
ate notorious refutations by na^ b
lire, not only of tho superstitions ^
>f the ignorant, hut of tho clahiv
ate conclusions of. savansleads on
:o the ..belief that tho present state ^
)f human knowledge on this rays- °

eriOus and most interesting subectis'exceedingly friiperfedt,, a^ud i»
ts ^ejiluctioAs pefculi^rly #n||ti^tS n

vorthy.v, Only/within-a very short l>
;iihe have men known.or. at least» * £*,V S mjogun to aat ai if thfy knew-.that b
;he electrical fluid^does not descend D

ilone from above in vertical linep, 8
>nt approaches horizontally; and
iven some timeaffrom helow. The 0

not that houses without lightning-. 0

ods .have of late, bden frequently el
Hissed over without injury during
'.tonus, while adjacent houses with
hose pj,o,visions have been more
>r J)fl» affected, must .evitably _

lave ; eprious - influence iu wlestroying confidence in a device| «%/ -y. -*

ormajry tnougftt so effectual.. It arould be matter for.pijbliocougrat- g,llation if tho country wjrich po9- tcC88od a FruriKjin should, at the 01
resent in some respects brilliant,
tot iu other dubious and unsatis- tfiictory stage of olectrical tlovel- gjipement and investigation, pro- ai
luce a powerful and thoroughly- ifgained thinker, who, by devoting5* exclusive attention to tho sub- cc
bet, might iea4 us o.ut of 'the mists a*
nd clouds dtur knowledge th
ato the light of a more perfeut w

W' -h ' *'

'. "" '

4n
Itii annouticcd that d'committee of atiV tjoya! College of fchy^fcfaog'of "J :fettto; 'itfteTr ton y&aw' fife has bjB6!fitKfed?>a .WUtfT >:6m^ctoW oi«pk'tib^ list ^ to eaoli'Iing- *n

Ijjj^

y*\ APPSAi. V.

A correspondent m*itos ^o the Ncjy
York Journqljcf, OoynvMMce as follows:

It is with' dfee\>¥ogret that thinking
men everywhere notiec the opposivio/ii\om politicians to the iutroduetioninto tUo South pf Chinese us laborers,;*

Av nation's path to perqpanont
greatness is through the products of
its soil. Tho Cl^neso aro thoroughlyinstructed in tho tillugo of tho principlearticles of export of the Suitt b-«.
cotton and nee. '.The climate of the
Srwif.h is rop»r *. *' * "

, .« vwajr UlllllliU It# intlL OI
China. Givo the South sufficient
cheap, labor and bho can drivo everyother country from the production of
cotton. Tho lands of no other countrycan produce as much to the acre,No other cotton Has tho semo lengthand fineness of fibre.
The introduction of one million of

Chinese laborers, would, in a few
years, give annually to the world ton
millions of bales of cotton, and at a
very low price. The amount of rice
that could bo produced by those poopiccannot bo estimated. Three miles
below the city of Savannah is an uncultivatedarea of twenty squaremiles, capable of being made, with
proper dams and dikes, tho very best
if rico lands. At tho mouths of most))f tho large rivors thoro is this samo
incultivated tract of country. Tho
and is of tho very host quulitv, but
.hero lias novor been sufficient cheapabor to bring it into cultivation.
rho production of cotton is still in its
nfanc3*. On fresh lands before the
vara bale of.cotton from two acres
vas looked upon as a good yield. On
David Dickson's farm in Jlidd'e Georgia,since the war, with fertilizers and
mproved culture, n field of cotton has
jeen mude to average two bales and
i half of cotton to the acre.
Sinco the war it has been discoveredthat in the heart of the ''Great

Jotton Belt" nature has deposited the
neans of enriching the old worriout
:otton fields. The writer has before
iim a pamphlet about these "Phos>hatoBeds of South Carolina," compiledand written by N. T. Pratt, proessorof chemistry, &<* Thirty
quaro miles'1 of country is covered
yith this valuablo fertilizer, capabloif yielding twenty millions of tons of
uperphosphate of limo superior to
he Swan's Isl^ncl, Pataga^lan and
thor imported guanos,

Lotus, then, hy all means have a
riillion of Chinese to tuin these itfilr
ions...of bales of cotton. The m<\n
k'ho after tho war asserted that four
pillions of bales of cotton would novr;heproduced again at the South in
single season may live to bro
hat amcnnit. I/et us have peace!jet us have tho Chinese. j
Query? Is it bettor to sell 1,000,000alos at 10 cents, than to sell 250,'000ales at 30 cents?

A rattlesnake bit Mi's. Glinri, of
Tood, Wis., but she and :two Ouarts
f whiskey were too muqh fbr^.

i hOne who complains that the watcrlgplace hotel where he stops fur
ishea "leathery" meat,; is comforted
y being told that His "bully-." -J

Ono'of the sights- in a bathing
ouso at Yokohama is described a»
iany men innocently swimming toother.
Rev. Dr. Spaulding/who is 76 yearsf age, is tho oldest living missionaryf tho American Board. > He has boen
ngaged in his holy work, in Ceylon
nee 1819: /<

The Krioxvillo Whfg Says it is estilatedthat the blackberry crop of
ennessoe, .If proneclv - harvested
ould make lOOjOfoO biurets of wine,
orth abont $8,000,000.
At Red Creek, WayncrConnty, I«d.,few. daya ago, a servant- girl, while
&thering tomaloas, \v*s fitting by a
rnuto worm, which produced spaums,iding in death.
A vpry boisterotisn6gro wa? arrea- jsd in St. X»ouis( dp Saturday. IJe
ive his name as fctOnowull Jdckson,id «&id h? ^'didn't- car© who knew
i» - : r-Aft < ; .. %i : * >' il% ':.U. I titV I ;An Indian town bo&sis a.thief who
irtaioly toucliesbottom jn hia moan- |J89. peunlfor t^^;!ifc taking
ie ernpd fromthO dwri.w bosses
horo a porson is lytoVg dead,

ily nine yeare old, Mcentg^ leaped
to tho -water and saved a little girl 'i
iout seven years old from drowning 3
It is

; fteitmo- Jtfotroiair#* }w* *$ {id U«uU*gi£ *

. Ab a party- 0/ woman werohwryinj^)h:Auburn,'lite.,recently^ a grufffarmer ordered them off his premises,
and while they were complyingknocked ono of the down, leavinghor senseless, after which her fieqselesfc,after which ho confiscated her
berries.i >. v-,f-:
A*Norfolk cottou dealer makes a

summary of the cost of sending a bale
of cotton from that city to Liverpool,
and also from New York to Liverpool,by. which it appears the cost,'
less commission, is $0.95 from NorfYillrnit/1 atAfiT r -KT-«r »
--HUU iiuiu riuw 1 Oi'K.

"It's a groat comfort tobotyftaV00®"said an Irish lover, "especially \yhen
yer swatehoart is wid yc.".

FREE TICKET
To The Show!

.... ^ ^

ALL persons indebted to the subscriber
will "tlo woli". to call mid settle, or

iln-y will receive * frro ticket to the bIiow
ivllll'll Will lia nnnno/l ^"

- « « v^'wuwu %/j |UO XJ UO
of tlio village. * "

J. J. CUNNINGHAM.
April 30, 18G9,1, tf

WATCH REPAIRING,!
AT

*

HODGES' DEPOT.

Having locnfca ot podges' depot,tlio underu g ipd won d iufurin the pul>11 « ihnt lie i« pr<>i>i»ied to repair, W ATGU KS,Cl.Oi Kd, JLWEMU^and 8KW KG M \UlllNES,in ttie bc*NHyle. Having had tin
experience of ymr« iii hU bu*iuesa, in th<Noithei ii ciiitJH, nod in thin Slate, he id enabled
io guarantee enliie satisfaction.

UfciSKY INMAN.June 18, 13fi9, 8.Sin
...... i

fish.
BLLS Mackerel, 1-2 Rlls B'ue Fifili.

1-2 " - 1-2 " While *

1-4 " " 1-2 " Picklid llurritig.Kita, " Boxes buiuked "

« Cud,
" Ilallibut,On hand nod for side by
J. KNOX & Co.,

May V. 18G9.2. tf

NOTICES
«.r m *»» »

ALL persons having demand* wj*:iin8i
the hue John II. Wil*»»n deceased.

v#i 1 present copies <>f tlmir d.-tnmd* properlyprobalt-d to the nudersigtied, as soon
hs convenient;

R E BOWIE.
L 0. WILSON,

Administrators.
May T, 180$, 2.tf

Saddles, Bridles, Harness, Collarsand Saddle Bags.
FOB 8HI« by

J. KNOX & Qo.,
May 7, 1860, 2.K

Sugar, Coffee, Tea, . Lard,Cheese Pepper, Spice, In*
digo..

"J^OR sale by
v J. knox fe cip.,/

May 7, 1800, 2.tf

COM. PEAS, BACONM FLOUB.
850 bu*hel» prttaie white corn. j.50 planting pens.6000 lbs prime clean rib bficon files.
10 tmr<vls extra Fumily and sup. Flour,
H'redb meal and grit* recM every week.
UKt reserved and (or **ls by > »

Mcdonald Norwood & co.
June 25 1869 0.tf

- .'
...

CROCKERY, GL ASS VpAkE
HARIUVA RP l PAnr; n-r> r«nn
.uuu mtu * wn&l' vy

LF.lt Y

I"JV!)R snle by..1? v. J. KNOX & Co.,
*

May 7, 1800, 2.jr.' ; :

OLD BOURBON.
WE have for *!« at Ninety-Six, 8.

-O.. a fu| erior nrlicle of pure BoitrviiiWhi.-k< v, made at Auhland Dmlillery,Lexington, Ky. *"

JAMfcS ROGERS, Jr. & BROS. .If _ A«. 4 -

ju»jf 21, *.it:
;-r ,r-

BACOK. :

d R. 8!T)E<V'SiretfLDERS. CAK*-?O VA8SED. IIAM^ VENISON,^ :
Justreonvedby '

>_ .i'-vV I. KirpX 4 Co, 'J:M»j-1,18(19.2.tf .

'

I' J' 1''

LEATHER. - §jHEMLOdK tWER>« ; At Y ;
..©Afc TAN FBENCS CALF
«KMMi£ Isc.\<i i;o-H->Sr »

URNKS.LINIBTG SKIP'S,, v

NOTICE. :

| JP It If G G 1ST."j.. - ;: .. '.; >

COKESBURY, S. C.,
OCTOULD Inform his fri«n<1* and the ptihlieV ihiit he hn* just received * Cull a*»ort~ j,meot of tlie Very brst

DRUGS, PAINTS, .OILS,
; YarBista, Dye Ms, Soaps,
Extracts, P§rfumries,

PAPER, ENVELOPES,
HAIR DIES AND RESTORATIVES OF [

THE BEST QUALITYAndnil snides na'.ially ft"pt l»y T>rngj»'B,#. «which he i-flf-r* on the mott reasonable tt-rnie, *
his whole Bto'-k iHfinii junl selected by DR. W. n
0. NORWOOD.in Hiiltiinoie and New York, iiIn addiiion to his veiy com|ileie stock of
Dmcs -and Chemicals. lie koepa constantly
u eupply of the Very best qualities of

BRANDY, ,

tt« AND MOV,
For the ft'clc, ntid fumily ttB«» belbtf Ceeom- l|nn'rid. d nnd tuatH l>y tliV phyaici»na geoer- IIally. l'bVetWnhs' prescription and all or- <Itra rtlied with pxactiifM, nnd any article"a!!*d r.»r not un h >ud promptly ordered.
TlmnkfvJ f'Tt||»t very liberal pot rouuge bestoweduv b in timing ilie pr.at y*ar he /hope* by the moat a*riot attention, lo merit a \cniliuoxHce of the anine, promising to keep i

mtiiatiiiiMy a supply of all articles needed by Vthe put-lto cneraily.lit sjrecifully,

J. F. TOWNSLND.
Fob12. 18fiD, 42.If f

nnmTfin 1

flUllUfc THIS!
THE Note* iit>d Accounts of ROCHE A '

CHRISTIAN are in riiy lianris for t-ollec-Hon. Ail pei'dons indebted tare re^ieMed to
come forward ind Settle, as loDger ludulgecc t
caunoi be given

G. McD. MILLER.
Jan if, 186S, 89, If y;

f- .

umm AND WAGON j
©HOP.

^ ^

CHARLES COX'
RESPECTFULLY, ii>Xorm« (lie imhlic lha» M

he i» ur-.pnred to )>nild to oriler, BUGGIESmd LId111*.-ROOKA\VA^ni to d.irtil'fch.ili of oAKRlATiE HtJ.I WAGON "WORKat hi.ft notice; nnd on rearunuMe t*rma. Allnew woik W"rr»nted for ivelrt mouths.Fvliruury *5. 18*9. 44. tf

BLACKS5IITHING." 1

FRIDAY JACKSON,
VTTELL known in this cornmnnity as a eVillVVfu) workman, will attend to Smi liwork
upon Carriages, \V*eriw, l'Uiitnlioij Tool*.Mill*. Ri)iiin«». H<s itimi are reasonable |itnd h« warrants liis work to be equal to lb *
best. '

j.

February 23,1859. .44. tf ;
' L

- " ; .l

J. C. NOLANO, ACT, |
SADDLER AMD HAftNE&S MAKERS 3

SADDLES, ^asv.;.fsTTr^ f,' M 1Haws ani Tranis Bejairel-d
n^I7<BNITUKei repaired and r*cov- nJp voov-orAd, e*noSc4t»finfc,iD Gbttir* Vill work done tjcatly, fura oh reit80b- r c
be torajt'*;f tf. 4 £j-iij. i hi . 'if i'f tf.-,-vy y[jn-hin'J'"" > $S I.

r. ,-~v. ^f^a.r 'vjr $»< « < >)»' < "-»W <

* : i

i *

v vt 11 ww ww iiw * tm« i--*-*
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\\r. c. HEWr
'

At -the Big Sign
BKOAD STREET, AUGD
r

3 THE PLA.CE TO BUT CHEAP. PURE AND UN

BRANDIES, WHIGS, K
Ales, Porters, Bi

in connection with ti

LARGE RECTIFYING AND REFI

rGLE only Establishment of that kind, in tl
nothing but Pure and Unadulterated L>qn
IMPORTERS OF FOREIGN II

'o which they would cull the Attention of the tn
li who will favor them with their, patronage, thati' tLy SuUtb.

W. O. HE
HE^^'S GLOBE' HOTEL, Fi

Ono oMay 28, 1869, 8.3m
~

THE ABBE
CARRIAGE
SEAL, SIGN & :

[PHOIPHIE
THE subscribers would respectfully inform tl

skillful workmen, and nil ilie neoeiwury inn
UAGES, BUGGIES AND WAGONS, and al
iea«.
All new work warrenled for twelve months, a

or CASH, which we tnitke to the purchaser's ii

PAINTING AND TRIMM1
^articulnr attention will bfl given to the Painting;ies, and all contracts faithfully carried out.

. SMITH DEPi
5Ve have in our empW an »-fBf!ient workman
\Vq- have a Patent Tire-Shrinker with
ret nccurracv without cuUinjr, making tile »en
si'houi damaging the wheel in the le'a*t. Pcrs<
vould- do well to remember that one-h«lf the wl
>y cutting nurl shrinking in thu usual wayt S.»i
rhere thin machine is used.

CONSTANTLY
JEW" BUGGIES of the best material. AI*o,*Viilnnt find Drop Black Coffin*. The hearse
ppointed time, niid jvers-mal attention given whe
May 28, 18C9, 5.if

JOHN KM
HAVE JUST RECEIVED 4

FAMILY SI
piONSISTING of EVERYT
Y FIRSt CLA?S Grocery I
»een selected with care and bou^
We will not b« undersold whei

foods are taken into consideratio

MO. K»
I i . ..'A-Kft '

;
pr, 1810,50.If V. .

. . V;

IEPAIBER8 OS COTTON GINS, I
HOUSE CARPENTERS £

.; i.: ; .> -: \ 3 -

rHE asbsoriberi would inform theiifriends ac
prepared. »i'h oomp«tent/workman and an

uuon Qip*, Tiirttltt^i and FWpa, and ,<ja' all
rum tfaflif
iMr *MHty to giro aatMAmtKtn.aad tmrtto no

>w iMipprjiiir''-pjr MATERIAL, *od
«t hue. Work «<U be tkfto on Jbe must reaaoi

Tltey wil! rIo^# teep oil Hand s good ippfjj o

4r

TOE PEOPLE!
it & co.,
Ho. 282,
rSTA, GEOBGIA.
ADULTERATED LIQUOB3, SUCH

us, cii wn
/
*

;m. ^ v./ t '

iters, &c. '

IISHOUSE- 13 A

ffiNG estabJjIshmbnt, l

be Southern States, whert thay taak4
or«. They are also *

^
OTOBS AND CIGAKS,
fde. They defy competition, assuring1 they will sell cheaper than any Lou**

WITT «fe CO,,
»re Reduced to 33 Por Bay,
f the Best Hotels in theSoutlv

VILLK

n ATlTl rvmm rv-»T

KUMKTSUJN,
TORS. ;
lie public iliAt they pre prepared with
teriula for the manufacturing of CAR1other work pertaining to their bori*:'
nd sold tit the lowest figure* possible,
merest. '<

KG DEPARTMENT.
*

andTrimming of Crmges and Bugi
i T> rrurTncrm
L ±\j IMJDJIN 1.
in nil the brAnchns of this .l>us»nesa.

which we cjhi shrink tires whh perkestplac«» stronger than before, and
>ur who.have tires time need shrinkingieeli Are ruined or materiel); injuredibfaotion is guaranteed in every job

: f

ON HAKE,
Metallic Cases, Imitation Rosewood,Will attend funerala punctually elihe .

n d« sired.

I k CO.
1IUIJ. STOCK OF ~ " "

JPPLIEiS^
lilNG usually kept in a
Store.* all ofwhiph have

i the QUALITY of out
n.. Gtvp us a caiL ~!'v r >t

1KB-*00.
Hi. '. lU.-'L- '

- '..A t

SMITH
'</ !*#:*« JL- <f'
'HKESHKES AND FANS,
iND BTJUJXEBS. | : v..?
(1 til* pubilc fl*n«rally lhat Hmy -»r»i
abundance of iQalarjal, to REP^IU«roik Hi lt>» ifu# of Ca«p«iii#>ring.Of. ihtttr (tOHIlM*.

x A w " *WJ «w>

public pstrotsago. ^$W*r«r«r*py«pjwik) lp expriHBalFwork fn
Dallelerma.CASH OlT

f READY-MADE ,;#JS»Ot'Wd..

- m "

>#j*k
^

~*mm\ im.


